The Rieske Protein from Purple Sulfur Bacteria Is an Extrinsic Protein
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The mode of membrane attachment of the Rieske iron-sulfur protein from cytochrome
be, complex of Rhodospirillum rubrum has been studied using biochemical approaches.
In contrast to cytochrome c, the bacterial Rieske protein was extracted from chromatophores using chaotropic agents (NaSCN, urea, guanidine), an alkaline pH and relatively low
concentration of Triton X-100.
The results presented here lead to the conclusion, that the Rieske protein from chromatophores is extrinsic and that their association with the rest of the complex involves hydropho
bic interactions.

In tro d u ctio n
The cytochrom e bcj com plex is the m ost com 
m on of the energy-transducing electron transfer
protein. C ytochrom e be, com plex have been iso
lated from m any b acteria including oxygenic and
anoxygenic photosynthetic bacteria, and from
m itochondria o f low er and higher eucaryotes. A
very sim ilar cytochrom e b ( j com plex occur in al
gae and th e chloroplast of higher plants (C ram er
et al., 1996; Kallas, 1994). A lthough they have a
different pep tid e con ten t (from 3 to 12 subunits)
they all possess th e universal com position of three
redox carriers: Cyt b6 or Cyt b containing two b
type hem e; Cyt / o r Cyt c} containing one c type
hem e and the R ieske protein containing iron-sul
fur cluster.
T he location and folding p attern s of Cyt b, Cyt
b6 and subunit IV, C y t / a n d Cyt Cj are well estab 
lished (C ram er et al., 1991; Trum pow er, 1990).
M ost unclear is th e folding p a tte rn of the R ieske
iron-sulfur protein. Based on the sequence data
the folding p a tte rn with one o r with two m em 
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brane spanning helices has been proposed for the
iron-sulfur p ro tein (Schägger et al., 1987; Willey
and Gray, 1988; S tepphuhn et al., 1987; H arnisch
et al., 1985). O n the o th e r hand, it has been sug
gested th at the R ieske p ro tein in m itochondria
may be a p eripheral m em brane p ro tein th at does
not span the m em brane bilayer (H artl et al., 1989).
Recently, using a variety of biochem ical ap 
proaches it has been show n th at the R ieske p ro 
tein of C hlam ydom onas reinhardtii (B reyton et al.,
1994) and of pea thylakoids and yeast m ito
chondria (Szczepaniak et al., 1995) is an extrinsic
protein.
In the p resent study, we have exam ined the
m ode of m em brane association of the R ieske p ro 
tein from R hodospirillum rubrum chrom atophores
using biochem ical m ethods.
M aterials and m ethods
Chrom atophore m em branes preparation
C ulture of R hodospirillum rubrum FR1 (D SM
1068) w ere grow n u n d er anaerobic conditions ac
cording to O m erod et al.{ 1961). In the end-logarithm ic phase they w ere harvested by centrifuga
tion at 10,000 x g for 20 min and w ere w ashed
twice in 10 mM Tris-H Cl (pH 7.6). C h ro m ato 
phores w ere p rep ared by the m ethod of Collins
and N iderm an (1976), m odified according to Majew ski (1989) and w ere used fresh or stored in
- 2 0 °C.
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Polypeptide extraction fro m chrom atophores
C h ro m ato p h o re m em branes w ere centrifuged at
150.000 x g for 45 m in. The resu ltan t centrifuge
pellet was resu sp en d ed in 5 mM H ep es-N aO H
(pH 7.5), 10 mM E D T A at a p ro tein concentration
1.0 mg/ml and centrifuged (150,000 x g, 60 min).
The sedim ents w ere resuspended in 10 mM CapsN aO H , pH 10, 10.5, 11, 11.5 and 12 at a protein
co n centration 0.5 mg/ml. The p H was checked af
te r addition of m em branes and in su p ern atan t af
ter centrifugation. A s a control chrom ato p h ores
w ere incubated in 10 mM H ep es-N aO H , p H 7.5.
A fter incubation for 30 m in on ice the m em branes
w ere centrifuged (150,000 x g, 60 m in), the sedi
m ents w ere w ashed once with distilled w ater, sub
jected to SD S-PA G E and analyzed by W estern
blotting. In case of extraction with chaotropic
agents the pellet was resu sp en d ed in 20 mM TrisHC1, pH 7.6 (at p ro tein con cen tratio n 0.5 mg/ml)
containing eith er 6 m guanidine, 8 m u rea o r dif
feren t con cen tratio n of N aSC N (detailed in the

figure legends). D eterg en t perm eabilized m em 
branes w ere prepared by incubation of ch ro m ato 
phores (2.5 mg of protein/m l) with 0.1% Triton X100 for 10 min on ice. A fter centrifugation
(150,000 x g for 60 min) the sedim ents w ere resus
p ended in the appropriate buffer w ith c o n cen tra
tion of N aSCN as indicated in the figure legends.
Protein concentration was determ ined by the
M icro-B C A (bicinchoninc acid, Pierce Chem ical,
R ockford, IL) m ethod.
S D S-P A G E and Western blotting
These procedures are as described by Szczepa
niak and C ram er (1990), except that W estern b lo t
ting was carried out at a current of 200 m A for
90 min using semi-dry transfer unit. The antibodies
to Cyt Ci and R ieske iron-sulfur p ro te in w ere
kindly provided by Trebst, Bochum , and w ere p re 
pared as described by M ajew ski and T rebst (1990).
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Fig. 1. Western blot analysis of the polypeptides of the cytochrome bcx complex extracted from the Rhodospirillum
rubrum chrom atophores at alkaline pH (10-12). (A) Samples (40 |ig of protein) were subjected to SDS-PAGE and
analyzed by Western blotting using polyclonal antibodies against (a) Rieske iron-sulfur protein (arrow), (b) cyto
chrome Ci (arrow). (B) Western blot analysis of the supernatant resulting from the chromatophores extracted at
alkaline pH. Samples (equivalent of 40 |xg of protein) were subjected to SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Western
blotting using polyclonal antibodies against Rieske iron-sulfur protein (arrow). Western blot analysis of the samples
with polyclonal antibodies against Cyt C\ resulted in not detectable signal. O ther conditions as under “Materials
and M ethods”.
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R esults
The effect of extrem e alkaline pH (>10) on the
association of R ieske iron-sulfur protein of the bcj
com plex w ith ch ro m ato p h o re m em brane was
tested in o rd e r to determ in e w hether the R ieske
p ro tein was an intrinsic m em brane p ro tein or p e 
ripheral. Incu b atio n of m em brane at alkaline pH
is a well do cu m en ted p rocedure for rem oving p e 

pH
Fig. 2. G raph of the polypeptides from cytochrome bcx
complex remaining in the chromatophores after alkaline
pH (10-12) extraction derived from data shown in Fig
ure 1. The relative protein concentrations were m ea
sured by densitometric analysis of Western blots. The
points are expressed as percentages of the control sam
ple and are the means of five different experiments; (□ )
Rieske iron-sulfur protein, (O) cytochrome C\, standard
deviations resulting from the average of five measure
ments are shown.
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ripheral or extrinsic (Steck and Yu, 1973; Capaldi
and V anderkooi, 1972) proteins from m em brane.
A t pH value >11, the iron-sulfur protein was,
indeed, released from the ch rom atophore m em 
brane (Fig. 1A, panel a) and ap peared q u an tita
tively in the su pern atant (Fig. IB ). The pH value
at which 50% of the iron-sulfur p rotein was lost
from the chro m atophore m em brane was 11.1
(Fig. 2). The loss of cytochrom e Cj polypeptide
from the m em brane was small and was in the
range of the m ethod e rro r (Fig. 2).
Similar experim ents w ere m ade using o th er dis
sociating m edia. As shown by Fig. 3 at 8 m urea
and at 6 m guanidine the 75% and 90% (respec
tively, average from three different experim ents)
of iron-sulfur p ro tein was released from the chro
m atophores and appeared quantitatively in the su
pernatant.
The extraction of iron-sulfur pro tein by NaSCN
was exam ined in m ore detail. R elease of the
Rieske p ro tein from intact chrom atophores, d e
tergent perm eabilized and sonicated chrom ato
phores at different concentrations of NaSCN was
tested (Fig. 4). In intact chrom atophores the
Rieske p rotein was not com pletely released even
at 5 m concentration. But after perm eabilization of
the chrom atophores w ith Triton X-100 the ironsulfur p rotein was m ore readily released. A t con
centration of 3 m N aSCN the R ieske protein was
released completely.
D eterg en t should not only perm eabilize chro
m ato ph ore m em branes b u t should w eaken the hy
drophobic protein-p ro tein or protein-lipid interac-
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Fig. 3. Extraction of chrom atophore membrane
proteins by dissociating treatments. The supernatants (S) and the pellets (P) were subjected
to SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Western blotting
using polyclonal antibodies against Rieske ironsulfur protein. U rea (U) and guanidine (G)
were used as dissociating reagents. Lane c, con
trol chromatophores not subjected to dissociatingon treatments. O ther conditions as in Fig. 1
and under "M aterials and M ethods”.
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Fig. 4. Graph of relative extraction of the Rieske protein
by NaSCN from (O )intact chromatophores, (A) Triton
X-100 permeabilized chrom atophores and from (□ ) son
icated chromatophores. O ther conditions as in Figure 2.
The points represent the means of five different experi
ments; standard deviations resulting from the average of
five measurements are shown.

tions. In o rd er to find out why d eterg en t p re 
treatm en t facilitates release of R ieske p ro tein
from chrom atophores, we intro d u ced the sonication to disrupt the ch ro m ato p h o re m em branes.
The chro m ato p h o res w ere resuspended in indi
cated concentration o f N aSC N and subjected to
sonication. In this case the release of the iron-sulfur p ro tein was im proved, although sonication was
less effective th an p re -tre a tm en t with Triton X100.

The effect of d ifferent co ncentrations of Triton
on the association o f polypeptides of cytochrom e
b cx com plex to the ch ro m ato p h o re m em branes
was tested (Fig. 5). The R ieske p ro tein was m ore
readily released from the ch ro m ato p h o re m em 
brane th an Cyt Cj. M ost of th e iron-sulfur p ro tein
was released at a protein/T riton ratio o f 1:4
(Fig. 5A ). This conditions w ere ineffective in re 
leasing of Cyt cj from ch ro m ato p h o re m em branes.
R eleasing of Cyt Cj from m em brane req u ired the
higher deterg en t co n cen tratio n at a protein/T riton
ratio 1:10 (Fig. 5B).
Discussion
The m ode of association of the R ieske p ro tein
with m em brane has been controversial for years
with regard to both the cytochrom e b ^ f and cyto-
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Fig. 5. Western blot analysis of the polypeptides of the
cytochrome bcx complex extracted from the Rhodospirillum rubrum chromatophores by Triton X-100.
(A) Chromatophores (0.5 mg of protein/ml) were incu
bated with different concentrations of Triton X-100 (in
dicated on the figure) for 30 min on ice. A fter centrifu
gation (150,000 x g, 60 min), sediments were washed
once with distilled water, subjected to SDS-PAGE and
analyzed by Western blotting with polyclonal antibody
against Rieske iron-sulfur protein (arrow). Lane c, con
trol not treated with Triton. O ther conditions as in Fig. 1
and under “Materials and M ethods”.
(B) Conditions as in (A) except that the Western blot
used the antibody against cytochrome C\.

chrom e bcj complexes. M odels with one or two Nterm inal transm em brane a-helices have been p ro 
posed (Schägger et al., 1987; W illey and Gray,
1988; Stepphuhn et al., 1987; H arnisch et al., 1985).
H ow ever, recently introducing variety of b iochem 
ical approaches it has been shown th at the R ieske
protein of m itochondria (H artl et al., 1989) of
C hlam ydom onas thylakoids (B reyton et al., 1994)
and pea thylakoids (Szczepaniak et a l, 1995) is an
extrinsic protein. In our work we introduced sim 
ilar biochem ical m ethods to study the m ode of
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m em brane attach m en t o f th e R ieske protein from
R h o do spirillum rubrum chrom atophores.
A lkaline w ash of th e R ieske subunit from chro
m atophores was efficient only above p H 11 and is
consistent w ith results on higher plant thylakoids,
on yeast m ito ch o n d ria (Szczepaniak et al., 1995)
and green algae thylakoids (B reyton et al., 1994).
The results im ply a sim ilar m ode of an association
of this p ro tein with th ese m em branes.
C haotro p ic agents are know n to disrupt p rotein/
protein in teractio n and n o t to extract intrinsic p ro 
tein (Tanner, 1979). The R ieske protein was ex
tracted by ch ao tro p ic agents (8 m urea and 6 m
guanidine) from ch ro m ato p h o res alm ost com 
pletely. E x tractio n w ith N aSC N ( 1 - 5 m ) was less
effective and was im proved by sonication, suggest
ing th at in these experim en tal conditions p art of
ch ro m ato p h o re vesicles w ere still intact and the
p ro tein was tra p p e d in vesicles. E ven m ore effi
cient in im proving th e extraction of R ieske protein
by N aSC N was p re -tre a tm en t with low con cen tra
tion of Triton. D e te rg e n t facilitates the rem oval of
iron-sulfur p ro te in n o t only by perm eabilization of
vesicles b u t also by w eakening of the hydrophobic
interaction o f the p ro tein w ith the com plex and/or
m em brane. Sim ilar effect of Triton was observed
in the case o f m ito ch o n d ria and tylakoids. Rieske
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iron-sulfur protein was released from c h ro m ato 
phore m em branes at low er concentration of Triton
than Cyt Cj im plying m uch w eaker bounding of the
R ieske protein with chro m ato p h o re m em branes
than Cyt c7.
In conclusion, the evidence presen ted in this p a
per strongly suggests the R ieske iron sulfur p ro 
tein from R hodospirillum rubrum bcj com plex b e 
ing an extrinsic protein, although its association
with the com plex and/or m em brane involves p ri
marily hydrophobic interactions. This is with
agreem ent to previously published d ata regarding
R ieske p ro tein from m itochondria (H artl et al.
1986, H artl et al. 1989, G onzalez-H alphen et al.
1991), from C hlam ydom onas reinhardtii (B reyton
et al. 1994) and from pea thylakoids (Szczepaniak
et al., 1995). The conclusion from the present
work, therefore, m ust extend to R ieske proteins
from o th er organism s as well.
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